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Introduction
---In view of the problems of post over Christmas and New Year it has been
Qecided that the Bulletin will in future appear in January. and July. In this
issue we introQuce a new and we hope useful feature - a il.igest of Tanzanian
news over the preceding six months edited by Graham Mytton.
;Digest of News from Tanzania. July to December

~

Political
On February Jth 1976 PresiQent Nyerere reiterated that the time had come for
the two parties,TillW and l.lSP, to merge. Discussions began immediate l y and
according to r·8ports on Railio Tanzania there was little opposition to the move,
al though it is clear that there were (Ufferences of opinion on the role of the
single party in Government. In September, after a four nay meeting of its
executive in Zanzibar, the ..i.SP called for the implementation of the merger.
At the end of the. S8.lne month Ti.J."'ru's Central COTIuuittee met • . There was a joint
session of the National Executive Committee on October 2nd to discuss the
formation of a new .party out of the Tkl.'fu-:-iLSP merger.il month later the two
NECs were reported to have agreed on a neVl party constitution. The new party
will be. known as ChamaCha Mapinduzi (The Party of the Revolution). Its
consti tutionwas formally approved on New Year's Day 1977 and it will be
officially inaugurated on February 5th, the tenth anniversary of the l...rusha
Declaration. The newpartyls headquarters will be in Dodoma and its new flag
will be green with a ha.rm:ner and hoe emblem.
Foreign .il.ffairs
Prominent in worl d news has been-the Conference in Geneva on the future of
Rhoo.esia, at which Tanz8...11.ia has been an official observer. Dr. Kissinger's
first port of call during his September shuttle diplomacy was Dar es Salaam
Referring to Dr. Kissinger!s statement that the United States Government wished
to support efforts to secure a peaceful transition to majority rule, the
Tanzanian Government asked why they would be reluctant to support those who
fought for freedom if all else failed.
.
Following .reports that 100 students at Makerere hail been killed, 2,000 Dar es
Salaam students demonstrated against -' the fascist .regime of Uganda! • They
marchen. through Dar es Salaam on 9th August. It was reported that SOr.le of the
stu1lents demonstrati ng in Dar es Salaam were Ugandan.
Economic 1l.ffairs · and DeveJ..:opment
In June the Finance IvIinister. ll.mir Jamal announced major tax adjustments aimed
at expanding wealth l~roducingindustries. Spe8Jd.ngto ·Parliament on 17th June,
Wrr . J~~al said that the aim was to ensure that sisal, coffee and cotton farTIers
we.re totallyexemptedf.rom taxatiqn, or subject only to small taxes, when
prices fall or when proil.uction costs increase • The proposal was that the sisal
c.rop should not be taxed at all if its price fell below sh.8.00 per kilo.
Pe.rsonal taxes were increased~ as also were taxes on beer, spirits, cigarettes,
soft drinks,. and textiles. The Government also announced that more than 40%
of its £304.2 M. rlevelopmentbudget for 1976-77 would be channelled into
immediately productive projects. The .remainder would be divided equally between
inf.rastructure and ·Social Service. The thirrl.five-year development pl8.l:1;, postponed last year, came to life this year and will run until 1981. In a further
effort to save foreign ·exchange n11Q to .rationalise the use of moto.r vehicles
the Goverhment announced ·further lImits on the types and make of car imported.
Cars allowed in from Decembe.r 1976 will be Volkswagen, .Peugot and Datsun, while
only Isuzu, Land-Rover, Range Rove.r and Ford. Transit light vehicles will be

- 2 imported. U.S. bank Citibank is to provide more than f1m towards the cost of a
paper mill which begins to operate next year.
TransporJ!.
The Chiriese~financed railway to Kapiri Mposhi, Qompletedwell ahead of schedule
1n 1975, washanrled over ' officially in July last year. Travelling on one ' of the
first scheduled ' express trains from Dar to Kapiri, Nicholas llshford of the
Times reported that the train was seven minutes early after the 1,162 m~le
Journey. It left Dar es Salaam at 5.50 p.ru. on Friday and arrived at 4.53 a. m.
on S1..U1,day. Third class fare -" £.5050. On Lake Tanganyika there are plans to
re)lace the now unserviceable SS Liemba.
'
EErtlqyBent 8..'1d Vill!i8;es
1>. , booklet published 9Y the Prir:.8 r.linister's office in July ShOV1S that the

nunber of villages increased fro?1l 6,944 in 1975 to 7,656 this year. More than
13,000,000 people ~o"live in yillages. In November T..::illilJ in Dar es Salaam
lawlChed a new campai~ aimed at :cer:1 oving unemployed people from Dar and. resettling, them in XWl.ITalareas. ' R1':D * reported on 18th November that 'hundreds of
families' began
new life under the" everybod.y, should work' campaign. Nunlbers
were increased when the Dar es Salaam branch of T.L.1T)J banned street trading.
Despi te Claims ' on )lTD 'tha't many people were coming forward voluntarily~,
soldiers, some of them armed., took part in a: round.-up of uneLlployedpeople. '
.h..nd the J)a,ily News reportedthair , of 250 settled in one village on Tuesday ,
200 were back in thecapi tal by 'rhursriay. The prime minister, Rashidi Kawawa
warned people not to I escape I fror,1 the villages. Unforeseen problems arose.
First, the tobacco fac-tor.f which relies on the street verirlors pointed out that
it stood to loose about sh.4m. and would have to cut its work force. Seconii, it
was soon clear that soldiers who were waking people up in the night, moving some
of then without giving them a chance to collect personal belongings, were also
moving people who were gainfully employed. The Daily News was forthright ip.
showing up the shortconings of the campaign.

a

Medicine and Health
Dr. Leaner Stirling', Minister , of Health; tolrl Parliament in June that the
Government intended to,: :eaifionalise all privately owned dispehsaries anrl hospitals.
Regulations were promulgated in Dec8Llber as an amendment to the present law.
Medical Services will no longer be a.ll<:nved to operate as ' commercial enterprises.
DiGpEmsaries and private hospitals wilt be abolished and patients' fees and
doctor's' salaries would ' be fix~d. ,'
'
Eduction
The construction of an agricultural secondary school in ~ilosa has been completed.
280 students began studies there in DeceElber. The school is one of three 'being
built with assistance from tlieCJlban Government. The two 'others are being built
at Ruvuand Ifakara. FoUr teachers' ana, 'forty-five pupils at a secondary school
at Mwanza were expelled in August-September after trouble at the school. No
reasons were' gi'Vsn for the Unrest in ·the official Government statement, but it is
believed to have occurred earlier in the year.
Prisoners
On S~ba Saba Day, Pres:i,dent Nyerere announced an amnesty to Llore than 8,000
prisoners. ' Those serving sentences of up to six months were released along vU th
those who were serving sentences of longer periods but who had .good , conrluct
records. Two letters smuggled out of prison in , Octobe,r allege use, of torture
against political rletainees. The letters make charges of poor 'conditions, of
imp:Cisonment without legal assistance" notification of families, or even any
explanation of the reasons for "jjhe arrest. The detainees , at Ukong.a prlson, says
one of t~ese let.ters, nULlber 43.
'These people have nothing in: common other than
their knowledge that i 1; is p,ossible to rot in a Tanzanian prison without being
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Dar es Salaam

·- 3. told why, without appearing· before a magistrate, without havine any legal way
of expressing grievances, and in complete disregard of anything stimulated by
the U.N. Human Rights charter'. The Attorney General condemned the letters as
'a fairy story', but also conceded that people were 'not notified of the charges
in 1 OOf~ of the cases'.
Information
On 2nd October the Prime bunister inaugurated the Tanzania News ~gency Shirika la Habari la Tanzania. The 2.(!,8YlCY will eliminate unnecessary competition
between the different news menia l<1r s ·~oTies. It has been planned for a long time
but always been postponed for lack of funds.
Civil Servants
Followin~

th8 receri.t cut-back in the nunber of civil servants, the Minister for
Civil Se:::,vlse Developrlent, Hich01c',s TlL.'J.821ga, told Parliament in July that f.lany
errors had cecm marie. Those' rE'~irc:-l r early included some university graduates
whose studies had been completed only a year earlier.

¥unister of Defence Edward Sokoine asked Parliament in July to approve a riefence
bu:'l g et of 3h.962m for the year 1976-7. President Nyerere openect opened a new
mili tary academy at Monduli in September. Mr. Sokoine opened a Wunistry of Defence
seminar in November with stroY1g warnings about the defence force's high rate
of accidents. He sairi that L1. the period 1975-6 there hwi been 820 accidents
in the army resulting in 47 n.eaths.In the National Service the corresponcting
figures were 90 accidents and 8 deaths. The Chief of Staff 1 Brig. JVlkwera, has been
appointed to be the Director of the Rufiji Valley Development Luthority. Brig.
Kiwelu who was head of the Southern Brigade became the new Chief of Staff.
T.ill-W's regional secretary for West Lake, Col. Marwa,has been given the rank of
brigadier a~dput in charge of the Southern Brigade. To emphasise the party IS
close connection with the defence forces the ne\'1 military college is now called
the Party's College for Mili tary Training.
Tourism
il. big scheme for the construction of guest houses, roads ann other facilities

dj

in the Kilimanjaro National Park was completed in December. Norway
project which included a road through the 295 square km park on the
the mountain. Director of National Parks, Derek Bryceson, said the
was preparing to establish a new park in Geita District to the west

financed the
slopes of
government
of Mwanza.

The New Capital
President
Dodoma as
plan from
said that
han to be

Nyerere reiterated the Government's co~~tment to the building of
the nation's capital. VVhen he received the copy of the final masterthe Canadian Project Planning il.ssociates in July , President Nyerere
although it would take longer than the Uhuru railway the new capital
built.

Palaeontology
Another link in the evolutionary chain linking modern man with his ancestors
has been found during excavations near Lake Nriutu. The skull was found at a
si te excavated by IvIr • .A. A. Mturi 1 Director of Imtiqui ties and is thought to
rlate between 500,000 and 600,000 years ago. (See Nature, il.ugust 5th 197 6 )
EN]) OF NEWS DIGEST
Lnalysis of REVIEW OF THE Nl1.TIUNAL ECONUIIT(? 1975-1976 (Hali ya Uchumi wa Taifa
katika Mwaka 1975-76) published by the Government Printer, Dar es Salaam 9
117 pages, price 25sh.
The first thing which I noticed about the latest Review of the National
Economy was that its price had increased by 25j~, eloquent testimony to the
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btill prevalent rate of inflation, :!hicl:;. o.t 14.97/ increase shO"flQd a decline fror,~
the 17. 47~ of the previous yec:.:r. Tho opening sentence rcninds us pognantly of
sto.rk Lfric[cD realities Ilhcm' it sto.tos . t~:c~t 'the fe3.r of feI-line .lessenGc1 c.,s a
result of the fruits of U18 Do or Die Cultiv2tion' C2Dp~ign.' Nonetheless, the
National Incor:18 for 1975 increased b;l 4.65: - more than double the ro.te for 1)'7 L1
largely oning to the gro2.tly increased output of foou crops. Output from other
key sectors rowlined oi ther 8.t tll", 197-;, level or slightl;,/ less.
Industrial output, for exar;,ple, 2.zain c1ocr<:;('Lsed 'id th ohly pyret:bnm dust
sbollin8 o.n iDprovel':cmt bc:c~.,-uso of increased o.cre8.tge; uwler cul ti v2.tion.
ReiJ,sons listecl for the decline incl'lE1.o shorto.ge of rm; materials, sp.:;.res and
essenti.::l oquipucmt pc_rtly owing to higher prices, partly due to shortago of
foreign exchs nge; lack of 8.dGquate c(:!.}li t:'.l investElent; occasion2.1 short c.ges of
-v,'nter n.nd electricity in Dar es S2.10.a1Tt, Tanga, .t~rusha o.nd H·,l3.nza, affecting
bre'l!eries, ciise.rettc and textile factories 2J~,onGst others; scarcity of tcc~-;i:.ic~J.
expertise in dealinG Id th production sC:1cci.ules, and inability to folIo;;; U1)
problecs .::md put then right. iilso t,':o S;)Iw'::hat bizarre: reaSons - '12.ck of
success in certain f2.ctories for vo.rious reasons, 1 o.nd 'other technical and
le.::dership ::,:Jrobl8L1s in Pibre i302"rd E •.L.• Ic.ctories in LrushC!. and in tho Dv-iDz;:,
Salt Mines' ~ pro bIens too peculi<1.T to conteJ:lplo.-co!
insecticil\~

Tte
of 4.797;
stones.
produced

output of ninerals continued to decline by 14. 3~~ c.s 3.g2.inst a dxop
in 1974 largely due to n decro2.sG in the Dining J f diawonds :md :7eB
Howevor one rejoices to read t!!.c"t gold is confidently expected to be
8.gain this yec.r on the 1upa.

The builc_ing progr3DT!le nor7 conceutrc,ting on the nm; cc.pi tal c::t Doclo!'.12.
c.nd lrilprOVon,ents to var es Salan,m harbour follol.ing the cOIaplGtiol1 of the
Uhuru ro.ih-ay, delayed. by a serious cODent shorte,ge C2.U8'2<1 by the L~ilurG
of the local cement industry ,-;-.-ith o.D· output of only 310,000 tons to mo.tch the
currant demand of 700,000 tons per anml'll. . Present extensions to the Portl.:::.nc1
Cement factoX"J at Vhzo Hill' neox Ds.r es Sc.li:..DL1 should help to ir:lprove the
position.
.
The balance of payments continues to pose problems. In 1975 exports
decre,,:.sed by 3. 4~: froI:} £143 million in 1974 to :':138 million in 1975, ,;hile
imports increased by 8. 31~ fren £269 nillion to £284 millionmo'inly cOElposod
of nachinery ['"nel equip::10nt, a largo proportion of uhich conprisod the rolling
stock for t:}O nm, railr:ay • Thus the traue gap uidened from adefici t of S126
r::lillion in 1974 to £14-6 million- in 1975, -,,-hile foreign currency resorvos
dnindled by over anothor £1 nillion, insignificC',nt comparod to the catastrophic
drop of £30 nillion the previous yoar.
Parastat3.1s agc:,in incro2.sed their cOIlbined surpluses, this tThlO by 20;'.
Unfortunately figures for the number of tourists visiting Tanzanic. in 1975 ':;ore
not availo'ble for tho first tlrllOfor Ii1c..ny ye2.I's , although sOIley,hat nystc:riously
toorist bed-units in hotels, I\'hich are ;iven, incro2.sedby almost 20;: fron
493,000 to 592,000, so it looks as if all records T:ere again brok::m in this
vitally imIJOrt8.nt invisible export industry. It r;ould be intoresting to 1:110'.;
ho~ r:1[lny visitors C3L1e from Britain but the breal<c~orm in the excellent stc.tistic2,1
tables only extend.s to Europe.
Britain agdn led the fore:ign tI-2f,e t8.bles ':lith imports fron Brito.in up
by over 3O;~ from £30 Diliions to :':'::39 Billions; although exports t<) Brito.in
decroased by l6~:~ fToo £21 million to £17 I:l.illion she Ho.S still ab18 to mc"int2.in
her lead over o.ny single countT"J. L'J.l)Orts frara China. 'cere dmm Tt falloninG t~1G
cODpletion of the railuay. Lt howc) prices continued to go up but nothing like
to the SClL18 extent o.s in 1974 - an aver2.11 rise of 7. 2?~ cOD.pered to L1 0 ' 5~ ;
But to the lo\'.' income group of y;,')rkers in Dc:,r es Salaru:l this hit h2.I'der th8.n
to any other section of the cOLL'J.unity.
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An encouraging advance in the Social Sel~ices sho~ed uedical priorities
being given to village hoalth services and preventive r:ledicine, whilst the nOIl
Bagrunoyo hospital 178.S opened in July 1976. 505~ of 106 new dispensaries ', ;ore
finished during the year, the KEKO pharoacGutical plant comploted and drug
trials started~
The educational offort is trying to Ded the exciting target of gottinG
every child of the right nge a Prir:J.nry school place by Novomber 1977 and
succeeded in increasing the nU:""Jber of pupils in Prlliary school by 232, L~ 11 children,
a 50% increase, o.s a result of unspecifiod 'urgent and revolutionary nethods'. *
The S3JTlG Ilothods doubtloss contributed to the fact that by I'iby 1976 80::-.10
12 million people, some. 857~ of the population, lived in 8,000 planned villages
an increase of some 30'/, over the previous year.
:':bile the e.uthors nay make the Dodest dis cl::d..Der that 'the progre8 s of our
econoBY during 1975 \,as on the ;~hole dis8.Pl~Jointing', this f2-scinating doc1.l..TJeut
vividly reveals ho,J Te.nzania has brilJ. 5_8.l1tly s"L:.cc8eued in turning econonic fac-t;ors
to her aIm social and r:olitical ends.
Randal Sadloir

Educational Campaigns in Tanzania by Radio and Study Group.

lifo·.ihere arc the principles of solf-J.:'elio.nce better deDonstrE'~ted thon by the
educational c2lilp:,dgns \:hich he.ve been conducted in Tanze.nia under the lec.clership
of the Instituto of ;"clult Educ<:dion in l)nr es S2..].a2..l.l. The purpose iJf theso
campaigns has gone beyiJnd a purely clidactic purpose of spreading essenti",l knO\";-ledge on :iDportant nation8.1 or soci?l probler2s. First, they have ~iLlcd 8.t
pronating rational ane. infornod. discussion and. so bringing ~bout changed 2ttituc.es
to\-J ards natt~rs lying at tlw centre of n2.tiDn.:::,1 social policy. Secondly, by
synchronising the cCl"J.paif,'lls Y.-i th practic,::,l changes promoted by governJJ.::mt, the
orgr:misers he.ve taken e.dvantage of the opp ortunity to link education Yli th 2.ction.
Thirdly, the style of the written LlateriC',ls 1i.secc anc~ their relev2.nce as demonstr3.tod
by the c&1paigns have notably reinforced the literacy caL1pnigns carried out un e er
govGrnr:J.(:mt auspices throughout the country .

.Gg

One of the most surl)rising features ef the Third World is the r:ic.espre2Jl
disseLlination of the transistor radio. In 1968 Dr Grah8D. Mytton estinded the;;;
there \JaS a radio <J.udience in T~nzania of ne2.rly 8 million people out of 2.. tot a l
population of OV0r 12 nillion. L.s an educatiOl18.l tool for reaching 12,rge mlI;J.bcrs
of people at very 10\; cost per he2.d, therefore, radio seems to offeT exceptionc.l
possibili ties. The opportunity ,;2.S all the Dare tenpting because in 1969 less than
50;;; of children of eligible age were receiving fornd prIDGry education of ",rw
kind 2nd TGnzo.nia lc..boured under 0. heritage of illitere.cy among the adult
population ';7hich, though never accur2.tely :::.ss0ssed, Dust h2,ve involve,', 2.t le2.st
four out of every five. It \78.S this unlettered. Dultitude th2.t were beinc invited
to plc.y an active part in th8 vc.st schenes of self -reliEmt ecol1onic ('.nd soci2.1
ir:J.provewmt pror.lOted by TiJ\T(Jc.nd the govornr."1ent. Rudio seemed to offer 2. most
timely Deans of public instruction and to cut right through the forniclable
difficulties cr0atecl by the iIJL1ense cost of institutiono.l educ8,tion, the gr~WG
shorto.ge of finance cne:. the difficulties of rhysico.l communice. tion in 0. countr::r
half the size of Europe.
In 1969 the Institute of Lc1ult Educ2.tion undortook its first exporiraent in
the use of radio by pronating 2.. limitc~d project to explain and popul2Xise the
governnent's Second Five Ye,3.r Plo.n under the title 'Kupanga ni Kuchaguo. to plan is to choose.' The project involved about 250 listening groups in three
Regions. This naS follol"i'ed by 2. second exporinent on a slightly incrGasod sCGle
dealing Id th the ci tizcm' s responsibili t:y 8.S 2. voter in the 1970 gonor2.l eleciion::J
under the title 'Uchaguzi ni V!c.ko - the choicG j.s yours.'

*
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6 The oXI-'eric:nco of these pro{;rlUJ1::1os en :-~ blecl tho Institute to undertc.ko i n
1971 the first nnti on::tl ccnp::!.iCn. In thj.s ye2X T:mz:",niD. \/8.S to celebra te t on
ycc:xs of independence ond it \IQ::> o.n o cca sion for tc-king stock of the hopes,
achievm:wnts ,--md shortC()Jlin,,:s of this peJ:'i \)~'_ . T~lis cn.npaig n, under the boner2-1
title, I'.:':::k.'lti \;a Furnh.:i l - 'tiLlC for Tojcicinr;,! clc.'llt '.;ith the ;'..nciunt cvncl tho
c olonio.l history of T,"'. nzQni8., the riso of T.::J:TU, l"1.l::::' ~l. l developril-0nt, the coope r~'..tivQ
noveuent, ujmQ2. vi ll[\:ses , and the relr'..tions of T,-'..nznnio. \, i th ;SricD. and th e
\lorlcl. This Co.r:l}:<'..iP l differed fron ita preclecossors, not only in its n2.ti o~1:'.J
coverD.3e, but "Iso in the cODbin2.tion of rQuio Il:;:'ogriWJ]es Y,ri th organisell s t udy
groups bo.s ed on the UGC of n text and Cl st-udy Guide . In this YJQY the 2.dvant ,"..(;c!S
IJf Cv \': icle coverc.se coulCl. be cO:1bined '..it!1 t~-::e better fixing of the educ3.ti cm:'.l
iDngo achieved by discussion of c.. book \:i tll c:1!:~pto rs or g::misod on identicc.l linos
to tho r e'.dio bro 2.dco.sts.

It d02 S not t c:.kc L1Uch inc:.c inQtion tG r ,1:'Cl iso the ~:everity of the pr.J.ctic:J .
probloms posed by this prog rClI.1De. N02.rly 20, 000 people in over 1,600 study ~;rouix;
po.rticipatoc1. Tho first problcr:l ,;[Cs th(1.t of tr2.i ning the g roup l enders. This ,,:.'.s
ncconplishcd by ..., prosrauEe orGo.nisod in t,c o stC:g08. First, [C series of s i x threecky tr,:.inins scr:cin;::rs ·,.ere hGld in difforcnt T,,':"'. rt s of the country by tut ors fro:-::
the Ins tHut 9. '1'11ose a tt (mclinc '; ie re District :8cluc,:ti on Officer s ( Ldult Ec:uc:,.ti un ),
Coopor2.tivo Educ2ti()n ::iocret o'ries* froT: the !\'; inzs, I nnd o..clul t ec1ucP.tion tut or s ,:,
froD Colleges of Nntio n2.1Educ ~,tien. SocomUy, TIlL:,erous 10c2.1 s(;n inP.rs \','o re
intended to hest for h:o dnys, but in SOD;) cp,sos o,,'in '; to fin2.ncial constro.int::::
on12." one deW could. bo devoted to then. l'ToJc\.:itl1st"nc1inc; Dnny difficulties
nrising froL:' cOl':":I".unicC'. tion O,nd trQvol probloT:ls nnd c1cbys in th e doli vory of
the printGc' Do.torL'..ls 8 0118 1,854 lOo'ders ;:ere tr2.in'.J d by this indire ct systan.
A IIlOSt Dore difficult thc:n the trnininc; of lO o'ders ·, ,'o.S the production of
texts o.nd. their distribution. Cost '.'/ns the first probleu. SODO of the :r.lonGY C~l.no
out of Institute funds but this \-:2.8 only sufficient to pny for ono copy for O-:-.Cll
of nbout 900 groups. Fortunntely, the S·\/LJdish Intorno.,ti r)11'11 Dovelo]Jr.ont
J-,.uthority 2.nl1 mmsco conG to the re s cue i;i th no(l.c s t grants, i.hich en2bled the
Ins titute to print 10,000 copies of thu lIS ]JC'.Gc illustrnted text-book 'Ttmz8.nic-:. knbLl no. bQD.cm ya Uburu' - cmd 3000 copies of the 44 pa8e study zui (~o
for g roup luc:.ders 'Kielekezo chn Mo..funzo.'
Distribution of this qua ntity of
D8.terio.lE; all oval' the country in 8r.:12.11 pexccls l)res(mtecl great difficultie s.

Tho V!ak8.ti \I'a :F'urc.ha c8.npo.,ign wns of c.(1decl intorest, becnuse for the first
tiDe n syste::l2.tic c.tteI'lpt ';laS f:1acle to follO\; up c.nd 2.s sess tho results. This \/nO
clone by the Resc,.rch 2.ud Planning Dep:J.I'tI'.ent of t l; c Insti tuto c.nd thG inforn.",:l;ion
included not only bc:.sic statistics about tho gro-c:.ps a nd th0 ir nenbors (the
distribution by age, sex and educ2.tion2l o..ttcinLl~nt, attendance r e cord , SiZ0 of
groups, etc.,) but nlso SOBO D02.SUre of tl--:o 1::no--;lerlGe g8.ined c.sn result of the
cOJJpc,ign. The Imo·,: lod:;e - gc:.inGG test \Jas bc:.sed cn ['. very sD ~, ll S8Jilple of l7 ::;l:")Ul')s
nnd presented difficulties in execution. Nevertheless, Dr. :Bud Ha ll concluded tI1['.t
'no can feel snfe in nssuning that the inc:!:'oQ,sC in the scoro for the po s t-t est
"as in f 2,ct due to souething ot:c-:,er thD.n cllr~n co.! 0
* The Cooperc.tive ~ducntion Centre 2.t E osl'.:L line:' c ons iderabl ::: experience of strc\y
grDup ', lor};: C'..ncl 1,200 study groups of this Idnd ['.lr;.:a dy existo ('. under it s mwpic'2S
in 1971. The Centrehud D. syston of ! \:ines' in eight different pc.rts of the
country nnd fivo instructors i":ero 2.ttc:.cl1ed to ench \dng .

+ As priDary school teachers in incre.:.'.oinc; nun bers '.ierc helping i,'i th the D.du],t
educ:ltion prosrr:'1J.ce , pc.rticulnrly in li torc~cy to ['.Ching , c.dul t educa tion hL'..d
boon included in tho trnining given nt the Colleg e s of No..tionc.l J~ duc c~ti ·') n.
o Budd. L. Hall, ';;.'D.k 2.ti ',iD. Furo..na - 2n ovnluD.tion of c radio study sroup
cOJ.i.pni gn, I Scc:.ndin" vi c:.n Insti tuto of .'.frican Studies r lls oarch report , nG, 1 3

- 7i:..fter 1J[uka.ti \lU Fur~a C2De in 1973 n otill 12XGor c nnpaien in he c~l th
educc.tion under the title 'Mtu ni L.fyn' - ' E::.n is Health . I This COLlpo..i (;n coincided rd th irlport c:mt ch::: mgos thn.t liero beinG I.1Cl.do in the hoa1 th s ervicEJ s ,
lea ding to 0.11 incrcased enpha sis on socie.l c;nd prevu1tive ne dicine nnd a c oncentriJ,tion of resources on basic he8.1th services in the villo.ges . The princi pl e; of
policy being · iDplenc:m ted \In.S to bring n.t 10C1.s t u rud:i.ncmtury hO iJ,l th s ervice to
peop(te in all parts of the country before furthor resourcos YIOre devot e d t o co s tly
2.nd sophistica ted nedic.'2l provision in the to·,;11S.
Mtu ni AfyiJ, ,{US an expression of thi3 p olicy . By brinGinG c.bout gro Cct e r
unde rst nnding of the CQuses of ill he2.1 th .:cnrl t ho Ll8c.sures noces sary f or it s
control 8.nd cure , it YW.S hoped thnt the burden on the n ee: b c.sic heiJ,lth s ervice s
1I0uld be lightened [~nd thnt thorQ '.:ould be c. sub s t:mti c. l dividend in person.:'.l
,;011 being, hiJ,ppiness iJ,nd '.:orking efficiency. The c ruJpc.i gn eI1pha sised pre v e nt ion
cnd dealt \7ith tho five COIJrlOnest co.useS of ill hOQlth, n m::e1y, n[cb.ria , bilhrcrzi::.,
hook:\;oIT:l, tuberculosis, 8.nd dysentery.
The ti..'J.ely cha rc.cter of I,1 tu ni ;~fyu l;o.S incronsed by the gTo\Jth of n8\:
villnges throughout Tnnzo.niQ. . L lrcQ.dy in 1 9 73, 750,000 a dults 1;ere living in
uj cnon vill::tges, where n81:J public health probloL1s. YlerO nrising fron the clos e
juxt2.posi tion ·of f8Dily dy.-e11ings. At the s o.ne tin e, :.'..n integro.l elen ent in t l'le
villo.ge progr2r.1Ile since 1969 hud been the instullation of dispensaries in vi1L '..[;os
along side other socie,l services . The n8\: f£'.cili ties for curo.ti ve tre~-:tnent clre-,:
attention to heo.1th problens a nd encoure..,:sed £'.n atn osphere in y!hich the vill ~:...:; er' s
own responsibility could profitably be discussed.
In this co..r.lpo.ign, the enrolr:18nt. tnrgot IJo.S ono nillion a dult s Dectin(; i n
75,000 g roups. This foroiduble Cor.~ itDent imposed cODplex urrcnge~onts for the
truining of g roup le2.dors in four s tage s • . L tnodny briefing seDino.r c.t the
Insti tuto wnS o.ttenued by ~1bout 30 participants clrmm fron the Institute it s elf ,
the Coopertltive Education Centre in Eoshi, TLIW, 1nT (the lwncn' S org Qniso.ti on ) 9
the Prirae Minister's Office, the No.tion£'.l Service , the prison service und t he p oli ce
forc e . These po.rticipnnts then tra ined ovor 3,000 pers ons in 65 three-do..y di s trict
sen inQ.rs, ;;ho in turn trcined 75,00 0 group leo.ders in 2,000 tuo-da y divisionc l
senin2.I's. To w;,ke sure th[ct the rJessage re r"ched the fintll recipient s i~ thi s
protr!1cted process, the Rese c rch nnd I'12.Dl1inS Dopnxtnent of the Insti tut o
I:lOni tored the seElim~rs at every stage on 2. sonp1ing b.<:sis in the COQ.st cnd E oroc;oro
Rcg ions c nd on M::-.fi ce is12.nd. The general conclusion i7D.S thn t the content c nd
qua li ty of the ness[',ge reDC'. ined virtually int £'. ct to the fin e,l st c'.ge, thOUGh it
lIaS observed thnt the tr,'o day period ,:as probC'.bJ.y insufficient for the untrn ine d
cnd inexperienced particip8.nts of the division::,. l seninurs.
The docunentation prepared for this cox.:paign \ms nuch Dore v a ried 2.nd
extensive thlln on previous occa sions. One n illiQn ·copies e u ch of t ,io 48 pc,ge
books r;ere prepared in lo.rge lettering cnd in sinple Kis"a.hili for the n8\;l y
literate enc. incorporctod nunerolis illustr.:~ti () ns. In nddition, 75,000 16 pctge
group lea der' s LlQ.nuo..ls were prepD_r e d . For t h e se:;. linrxs a 16 pcge bookle t \:as
propo.red, giving inforI.1ation cbout group study as o..pplied to the subj e ct of the
c2I.lpcign. Various cassette t tlpes of s2I.1ple study :::;roups uere recorded o..n d t Ile
group leader's Danuul l;o.S used uS a text nt cell seninnrs . These D2,terinls helpod
to ensure conformity with the objects of tro..ining c.t a ll stccges .
This irlpressive caDpaign was a great success, attribut a ble not only to t he
organising skill of the Institute's officers , but o.lso to the o..ctive cooporQt ion
of the n3.tional bocliosconccrned . These Ile:::e t:lG IViinistry of He celth (He a lth
Educdion Unit;!. the Ministry of Ntltio112,1 n cluc C',tion (Director~~te of L.dult
Ecluc2.tion), TiJW (politicd educdion divisi on) [m l'L the PriDe Ihnist e r' s offic o
(Ruro..l Develoluent Division~~

- 8 i~S \Jith the 1..;To.lmti \IQ Furaha cnn])f1i::;n, :en evc:,lu:ction prosrWJTIe v;as instituted.,
this time on c. Duch Dore extensive scc.18. L 6C'0(1.. deal Dore c.ttention 1;>:-:;'S given
to the Danner in '."h ·,c11 the groups oper: '.ted, t!J,e nO-ture :'..nd causes of difficul tics
encountered, the ex;ont of individuo.l "ctive p8.X'ticipntion o.nd the prf1cticnl
effectiveness of th<! discussion nethod. Once :'..gnin knOiilec~3e-::;ained tests 'ilGre
applied c.nd 0. 20>, et .in in ' health o..'\/C'U'eness I llnS recorcled 1 esto.blishing beyond ~ ~ll
roasonc.ble doubt th~t lC<ll'llinC h2.d occurrecl. im intercsting result that energecl
Ims tho.t the go.in j,1 UUarJC£l villo.,S'cs r;[le 255:" in conparison \'.i th 17~;:" in other
groups, but the Va- intions ni thin this result n.ncl the sIJ.all size of the s::m:'J)le
reIiloved 2.ny certo.i lty that the ~1igher political Doti v ['..tion of the uijnnna cor:muni tics
led to Dore effect Lve learning.
-:-

But the effer :tiveness of l.au ni ll:fya '.io.S to be found in the prr:.ctico.l
resul ts rather th m in the theoreticr'..l loC'..rninc. FroD the sto.rt rJ.uch cu.pho.sis
uas plnced on th(' intin.::.te connection bet;;:een lee. rning o..nd doing, nn associ ~,~tion
DUC:1 eElphdSised .- ,n other fields of educ2.tion under thc bo.nner of 'elinu ni lco.zi'
(educc.tion is ';iC .rk) - Groups were urged to loo.ve behind sone kind of 'beo.l th nOn1.t:',lcu'C I
and it \laS hope('~ tho.t groups therelsel yes iloul"l unclertdze one C'lr Dore corporo.te
projects.
Info:r.r..o.tion 2.bout the r;idespre2.d responsG to,this initi2..tive ca...r;w both
fron supervise r' is reports of 2,131 groups and froLl cn..se studies cDXried out in
four villages in ec.ch of th8 t1iO Regions. neJ'lorts shouod th2.t over 1,200 o..Cti0l'lS cuttiDG m,ay )f vegetation nec..r houses, clestroying pools of st2.gnc.nt t!c.ter, ctc were cDXried out in the villages reporteu on for the purpose of nalari2.1 control.
Sone 2~: of ~ho Groups visited rOl')orted the digcing~ rep2.iring or rebuilding of
pi t h "trineE nncl in Doc~on::l district, 2.S a result of 0. decision by TANU * virtuo..lly
ever;! fa.'TIil~ dug 0. latrine, where it had previously in nan;y plo.ces been c. r2..ri ty.
'r he evo..lu2..t lon report estiI'IElted that in Tanznnic. 3.S a Yihole hundreds of thouso.nds
of latrinef were dUG ['..s 2. result of the r:Itu ni Lfy2. COL1J:12..ign. lin awc..renes s of the
connection bet'n een pure "later 2.nd go:;d health uo.s Cl.nother positive outcone as
denonstrd 3d by the cligging of \Jells, o..n,l the boilinc 2.nd filtering of \:2..ter. SODe
croups c1e·;idecl to 2.brmdon the tiEleless custor,l of drinking froEl 0. CODElon pot in
drinking p2.rties, discouraged spitting o.ncl the lx~. ssing of 3. cig8.X'ette from
Elouth to .nouth as 2. result of their nO"..-j underst['..ncling of the transnission of
tubercullsis.
Mtu ni ii:fyo.. \7QS generously supported b:;r S1])L to the tune of shs. 1,482,000
of \Ihich shs. 7tr5,000 went on printing.
Meantine, 1974 [md 1975 were the yeoxs of greo.t hardship in Tanzania on
account of the failure of the rc..ins, leading to severe faI'line conditions in T113.ny
3.reas. The goverrment rer:cted by iIJ.port:Li.1G corn frOD nbroc.d and at the SnlJe ti.;:le
institutinG a n3.tion-,\;ide conpaign for sbJ:J.ulnting agricultural production and
increasing cultivated arens ('kilino ch2. lcufa no. kupona' - Cultivation for life
and death.) During this time it was dociclecl by the Institute that 0. third nc..tion:cl
cc:Dpaign should be set on foot in support of tl-:.o nntion3.1 effort. This ct:'.Llpa i c.,i1 5
like the 12.st, YlaS intenc1e~l to issue in 2.ction. It dealt \/ith the nature nnd
characteristics of foods, their use and preservation and the dietetic requirenents of he2.lthy living. It consiC!.ered thc special dietetic needs of pregnant
,",omen and children and. it brought out into the open discussion the diet[u:'Y probleEs
caused by vru'ious tribal custons and taboos. Lppropri3.tely nnued 'Chp..kul::::. ni U11:ci' 1 Foocl is life,' this canpai[,"D ";/a8 plannec.:' o.S a logical extension of Ivltu ni Afyo..
As the cmnpc..ign booklet says, 'a healthy Dc..n 11o..s the strength to produce for
hirD.self rJuch more fooel. Plentiful food is the foundation of good health.
Moreover, if we h:::,vG good hec..l th, ,",e 8..I'O o.ble to elo the heavy \'lork, entailed by
producing sufficient fooel. T1:us Chakula ni Ubo.i c.nd Mtu ni J.ifya have one and the
s o.Ele C.ID, I

+ See Mtu ni JJ:yo.g an evaluation of the 1973 nass he2..1 th educo.tion
canpaign in Tanic.nin (Plc..nniD@; and Research Dep8XtDGnt~ Institute
of Adult Education, Dar es Sal0.2~) pp. 91-94.
-¥.-

the 'Bihawo.nn Resoh,t ion.
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- 9This tiL,G SIDL. helped to the tune of shs. 2.3 nillion. The crunp:<.icn '.,'o.s
supported by the Office of the PriLlo lihnister, tl-;.o Jt![inistry of No.tionc.l :Sduc:'.tj.on,
the Ministr'J of l~~-:;ricu1turo, the Fo.culty of l''Icclicine at the University of D:<.r os
Salru:U:l, the Ministry of Lnbour o.n(1. Socic..l ·~7c lf~rc, TiJill t:mcl Ki vukoni ColleGc nncl
rms orgnniscu by tho Institute of Ldul t Eo.uc~'.tion. L.s before, oxtcnsi vc.; \lork uo..s
done on the n ppraisal of rosults o.nd the e8tQblichocnt of rolevo.nt do..ta.
Much er.lphasis y;as pb.coLl on the pr.:-tGticQ,l outcono of the c ~'.n po. izn in terns
of increo.sed efforts in fooo. production o.n,'. F'Xticulo.rly in producinG tl10se food:J
needed to cOl:lpenSQte for prevo.iling diet['..r;:r dcficienciGs. The Resoarch and
Planning Dep8.rtnent of the Institute h o..s helpod study groups to tr::msforn tbensolves into \iorking i;roups devote,l to food p:r:oc'.uction b 8.sed on sound d ietc.ry
principles QncL pl::ms to use the Ylorkinc pe;::i.ods for the purroses of ongo ing
instruction, thus providinG 'm interesting r eo.lis r'. tion of tha principle of
'elli.1U ni ko.zi. I The first experir.:.cmt of t h is kind Ims estc::.blished early in 1976
o..t Chi-.:and.a village on T.Tbm,ba :Bay. A second sinilo..r experi.':lCnt is to be st['.rtecl
o.t MsindcoUj8IJo.o. villC'.-Ge north of 80n15oa \litl'). financi o.l support froe the Brit e in
Tanzani::: Society o..nd \Jith ge nerous help froe t~lc Noel-Buxton Trus t . The il1sinc'.0
PJ~oject Hill concentro.to on tl10 g rm .' inc of fru.i t anCl ve geto.bles :::n d the rearinc;
of poultry for the pot ::md for e{se producti on.
In Novenber 1974 the Uc.tionc:.l Executivu Cor.lnittoe of T1JJU, r.,oetin{; ,'J.t J\~U8()L10..,
resolved o..fter long prepc..r::ltion tha t by IToven ber 1977 every child of elit;i'ulc
age in Tnnzc.nia should be ::;ivon .'1 chp..nce to onier 2. prir.I.::-~r<J s chool. Consid.erin.:;
th:: t tho enrolncnt rdio in 1969 17GS leso t L~~n 50;·., this decision :c ' posecl on thc
country and pp..rticul::.rly on the education c.uthorities cm i nrlGnse t es k of ors<:'.nisation nnd 0. forniclable finc.ncial corr:1i tl:lCnt. One of t he nost crucia l pr0blG!~lS '
"lms the proviSion of enough teachers suffici~ntly .-:ell prep8Xed sufficiently
quickly. To neet t:lis ch::1llen::;e the ?;Iiniot:r:r of Nation;:'..l Buuc.'J.tion devi sed a
nm; procedure for the trainins of te:l.chers . ~':'rij"J.Qr'J school leo..vers ui t h tuo or
three years of successful \;ork in the villo.ges ,::ill be cs..rofully selecteel for
traininG' They ,:ill Co 2.t once into the schools, <md. theru they y;ill te c..ch und.er
the supervision of a tOOL} of trc..ined cnd. oX]lorieClcoc1 itiner::cnt te acher tr::cin e r s y
TIho nill give then first-hQnd instruction in the c,rt of te:'.chin ~ , the use of
correspomlenco educ["tion c..nd othGr natters. In ['..c1di tion, the tr8.ineos "ill
periodicnlly attend s8L1in::.rs c.t educ;::.tion centres in their 0\7n 10c:J.li tie s
and TIill SUpplC:Liunt their basic knm-;led0'e .:::.nc1 understr:.m1inc 1: i th the hel p of
rad.io and corresponucnce courses.
f

T11e Instittlte of lidult Edu.cc. tion is l)o..rti+cipating in the tra ining progrWJrlGS
at t'.:o level s, by tol:in,:; I':crt in training serlino.rs for the coordino.tors, of uhich
there are expc:cted t o be ,,-bout 2,400 for the 111101e countr<J, ."..nd by orGa ni s in.:; c..nd.
executing n redio cnd correspondence educ,:-.tion :prOGrOLE:ie for the trQinu8s. ;:;ono
eleven colleGes of ndion::l educ:::.tion (the3ro.de ;~ colleges ) ·.;ill be r::.cti vely
involved by providing b e se s for the operations of supervisors o.nd centre s for short
tern tro.ining seLiin::crs. These colleGes ['ere ,:.lr'-J.",dy deGl~ly involved i n r e\!ri t~_nG
the prir.lUry school curriculu,'"1 and in retrr·.iniD{; serving te o.che rs uml.cr the c..1.lfj ;~ ices
of a progro.[1TIe kno',;~ ;::.8 I.~TUU (I~po.ngo Y!o. 'l'r::.:1Z:~. nio./mnCEr/Ul'JEScC.)
Al thou:;h this canpc..ign differs in DQny respects frOil) prcvi"lUs C3DP2.icn s,
it ,;holly preOCCul)ies the relGvant depQrtJ."J.onts of the Institute of i~dult ::;(luc;,.Jcion
o..nd is the object of 0. far-rer::.ching schene of oVQlu,". tion by tho Delxlrtment of
Planning o.nd Research. "·~S before, the instruction no.!:es u se of 0. ve.riety of ins tructional channels, inch.lding for the first tir18 correspondence educ;~~tion. The C~~lf1.m18l8
usecl in this cQL1paic;n ere correspondenco cou;:scs, r8.dio educ ,~ tion, fo..ce to f:::.ce
teaching in senino..rs, individu"l discussions i:ith coordina tors cnd pr2.ctic2.l class
room experience. The nain [1reo.S ()f instruction c,xc n a tion2.l clevelo]JDent, Gnd the
nethods of te2.chinc re2.0.ing, r:riting 2nd cc~lculC'.-t::'ng. In the seT:1in~s, there: is
opportunity to sort out problcTIs arising in tho course of instruction by r;::;c'.io
or correspondence nnd these sessions o..lso serve to boost norn.le ::cnd provi(~e cn
opportunHy for the discussion of prcctic::'. l difficulties o..rising in th e clQssroon.
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As this c:::.rJpo..ign is nO'.J in Did stre:,]:1, it is not yot possible to cOTment on
its effocti VClUCSS. Sonct}lini3' like 40,000 to;::.cl'i.ers aro to be tr;::.inc ('1 by this E1 et~: :, d
over ", pe riod of three yoc.rs, c.t tr.c; conclusion of \.'hich it is expo cted thi"t ti: ey ',:ill b o
reco ::;: lisecl ;cS h:--.ving . the: sto..tus \if tr~~ine(!. to r~ ch()rs. It is 0.. fOTI1irl~l.ble ::t:::;si cm~c nt,
but on8 idef'..lly s uited to the DuI ti-chi.,nnel ::-c; 'l)ro~~ch.
It is worth

repG <:;.tin.~

in conclusion, :1:Y,leV8r, t11r'..t in this cC,se, a s in th2
c01"1p.:-...i [;ns, 2. c ~Lr din( l [',spoct i::; thl) link b0t'.:ol-;! n e:duc.' ·,i ion
a 'Lld 2.cti on. I n t?lO traininG of te2.chers t l:ere is of course the C"'. dded s tiLluluG of
the prospect of a te2.cbjn:~ C2.roer. But in all these c["ses the :-:lOtiv:l.tion of s t1..ll~ents
h~s a risen l"rgely froD the instru:'Jentali t:; of t~ll~ trr'.-inin8 given in providins
prc-ctic:'.l solutionG to 'I:ic1oly reco c:~llizecl 8oei::'. 1 },roblcE1S. '1'11e ecluc['.ti on ,:si VOll is in
no sonse ~,18rely for educ2.tion's sake, but is expressly for the purpos e of libcrc.tin,z
the unf2.thonecl rosourCGS of the :Jeople of T ,mz r~ni ~'.. . Poor thOUGh Ta nzc-ni2. i s s oo n
to be in convlOntion:::.1 terns, she possesses gre~:.t potontial rmd loxc;cly unt;:>:,ppoc~
ne:::.l th in hor hur:r:.n reSources. It is these llici.den tI'G[~sures th2.t tho radio study
groups, cmnpaigns 2Xe p1::-..nnoc1 to uncover.
t,iO previous

n:-:t ion~.:.l

J. Roger Cr',rter

In conclusion,
DocelJ.ber 2 1976;
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ci t2.tion froI! Co.non Robin Louburn' s ne'.-.'slottor, datecl

' I [lust tell ;you briefly 2.bout hio things tL"t h2.ve h2.ppened sincc) I "rote l.:-...st.
I duly \;ent to l'Tjonbe for the fl(~eting of the: liturgic2.1 cOLlnittoe r:n d cc-n(: b c-c l:
by the Chinese TQzoxo. raill: .--y.
I uas trc2oncl.ously inpressed by this. Hot JUGt; the
coxric,ges and thG line cmd tho stc,tions (for tl-::G first tin0 in ny life I ImS c.b le:
to ho.ve 2. roo.lly g ood night's rest in 0. tr2.in) but Dost of nl1 by the l·~fric:''.ll 3to.ff"
FroLl the hiGhest to the 10,;est officir,l ttey \;ere all r ,ibuecl y;i th the spirit ef
public service ~ thoir greatest desire r;a8 t:,c-t ".le should hQVG thG nost confort ::',r) J e
journey possible ~ their courtesy \;2-S beycmd praise. If that springs fron the
teachings of J;1n.o Tse Tunc •••...

Then I 1J2.S o.ble to join the p2..rty fr01:1 El1C1 [,nc1, '.:hc) ',lent to Masasi for the ConJc ::m~T
Celebrations. It '.:2..8 ';.·' onderful to see so 1'12,ny olel friends ag!1in •.• You ';iil1 bo
o.ble to see sono of this <::.ncl pr:.rt of the Groat open-c.ir service :::t El'.sasi on
Granada ITV in ono of their series, 'The C}rristic,ns' CI;hich '\,ill be ShOl711 next y ear. )
Corre s r o ncienc8 :-mcl 2.rticles for this Du] letin should be sent t o Torenco
Ranger, Dep8.rtnont of History, University of T\~r.mchest8r, I:> .nchoster, lE 13 9FL.

